Agenda
Financial Literacy and Education Commission Public Meeting
May 26, 2021 9:00-11:00 AM EDT
Webcast: www.yorkcast.com/treasury/events/2021/05/26/FLEC.

Welcome and Opening Remarks
Janet L. Yellen, Secretary of the Treasury, Chair

Addressing Racial Equity through Financial Education
• John Hope Bryant, Founder, Chairman, and CEO, Operation Hope
• Marc H. Morial, President and CEO, National Urban League
• Marietta Rodriguez, President and CEO, NeighborWorks
• John W. Rogers, Jr., Chairman, co-CEO, and Chief Investment Officer, Ariel Investments
• Justine Zinkin, CEO, Neighborhood Trust Financial Partners
Moderator: Wally Adeyemo, Deputy Secretary of the Treasury

FLEC Member Discussion
Dave Uejio, Acting Director, Consumer Financial Protection Bureau, Vice-Chair
Todd M. Harper, Chairman, National Credit Union Administration

Wrap up and FLEC Next Steps